
 

Waste Tire Fee Bulletin 
                                                              July 2014 

 
Effective July 1, 2014, House Bill (HB) 14-1352 transferred all regulatory authority of waste tires, including 
collection of the Waste Tire Fee, to the Department of Public Health and Environment. Retailers of new motor 
vehicle tires and new trailer tires must collect a Waste Tire Fee of $1.50 on the sale of each new tire. The 
Department of Revenue will continue to process waste tire fee returns until July 31, 2014. Beginning August 1, 
2014, the retailer must submit all waste tire fees collected along with the new return form to the Department 
of Public Health and Environment. After this date, the Department of Revenue will no longer collect waste tire 
fees or process returns.  
  
What is the Waste Tire Fee and when did it go into effect? 

Retailers of new motor vehicle tires and new trailer tires are required to collect a fee in an amount of $1.50 
on the sale of each new tire. The fee must be collected on all new automobile, trailer, truck, motor home and 
motorcycle tires that are sold. 
 
Is this a new fee? 

No, the $1.50 fee is not a new fee as the Department of Revenue was previously responsible for collecting the 
fee. However, there are three major changes in the Waste Tire Fee: 

1. The fee applies to all new motor vehicle tires and new trailer tires that are sold by the Retailer. 
This includes all tires used on passenger cars, passenger trucks, motorcycles and motor scooters 
licensed to travel on roads, semi trucks and semi trailers, any trailer towed behind a car, motor 
homes, mini vans, campers, buses, medium-duty trucks, fleet vehicles, new and used cars sold by a 
car retailer if existing tires are changed out for new tires, and online sales of new tires. 

2. The fee does not apply to retreaded tires, tires used for agricultural equipment (e.g., tractors, 
bailers, harvesters), off-the-road (OTR) vehicles (e.g., golf carts, All Terrain Vehicle (ATV), dirt 
bikes), garden equipment, mining equipment, construction equipment, bicycles or airplanes.  

3. All Waste Tire Fees are now submitted monthly and are due by the 20th of the following month.  
 
Who is responsible for collecting this fee? 

Retailers must collect a fee of $1.50 from their customers on the sale of each new motor vehicle tire and new 
trailer tire. Retailers must submit the fees they collect to the Department of Public Health and Environment no 
later than the 20th day of the following month.  
 
How can I make a payment? 

Save time and money by paying online.  Using Internet Explorer go to 
www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/wastetirefee.   An account has already been set up for you in the system.    
All you need to do to make a payment is follow the steps below:     

1. You will need: 
a. Your Account Number provided in an earlier letter or you may call 303-692-3459 or 303-692-

3351. 
b. Number of new tires sold. (The form will calculate the amount of the Waste Tire Fee to remit) 
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c. Online Payment information: Electronic Check Payment: Checking account number, check 
routing number or credit card information if paying by credit card.

 
2. There are two steps in completing the information and payment process.  The first will collect the 

monthly tire sales information and the second will allow online payment of the Waste Tire Fee.  
3. Go to at www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/wastetirefee (available after August 1, 2014). This is the 

preferred method of payment.  
4. If tires were sold, click on “Return Online” button. If no tires were sold, click on “No Tires Sold” button; 

if you prefer to pay by mail, click on “Print Form.” 
5. Once the form is open, enter your Account Number (The Account Number was previously provided).  
6. Complete the monthly waste tire sales information and then choose the method of payment and 

complete the payment information. 
 
Alternatively, you may pay by mail: 

1. Mail the fee and new return form* to: 
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment 
Attention: Tire Fee Return     
PO Box 460579 
Denver, CO 80246 

*must be postmarked on or before the 20th of the month 
 
Payment by phone or in person is not available.  
 
What form of payment is accepted? 

The website will accept electronic checks (e-checks) and credit cards (MasterCard, Visa, Discover and American 
Express). A flat $1.00 charge will be added for electronic checks and a nominal processing fee will be added to 
credit card payments. 

• For example, a credit card fee payment of $10 would result in a total charge of $10.99:  
processing fee = [((transaction amount + $0.75) X 2.25%) +$0.75] = [(($10 + $.75) X 2.25%) + $.75] = 
[($10.75 X .0225) + $.75] = [$.24 + $.75] = $.99. 

 
We will accept checks, money orders or cashier checks by mail. Make check payable to “Colorado Department 
of Public Health and Environment” or “CDPHE.” Cash will not be accepted. 
 
When is the fee due? 

The fees collected on new motor vehicles tires and new trailer tires each month are due no later than the 20th 
day of the following month.  
 
Where can I obtain a copy of the new return form? 

The new return form is available on our website at www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/wastetirefee (available 
after August 1, 2014). 
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I have multiple locations, am I required to submit a form for each location? 

No, you will only have to submit one form for all locations.  However, as part of your yearly self-certification, 
you will be required to report the number of new tires sold each month at each location.     
 

Do I have to report if I have sold no tires? 

Yes, you must report monthly regardless of how many tires you have sold.  On the website 
www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/wastetirefee, there is a “No Tires Sold” reporting form.  Fill in the 
information then press submit.  It’s quick and easy. 

 

After August 1, 2014, can I pay my sales tax with the Waste Tire Fee? 

No, all sales tax payments remain payable to the Department of Revenue, the same way you have made tax 
payments in the past.  All Waste Tire Fee payments are payable to the Department of Public Health and 
Environment. 
 
Why was my payment refunded? 

After August 1, 2014, Waste Tire Fee payments made in conjunction with other taxes such as sales tax, wage 
withholding or use tax will be refunded to you as an overpayment of one of the taxes the Department of 
Revenue administers. Any payments using waste tire code (121) will be returned to you or to the account you 
hold at your financial institution. It is your responsibility to submit the Waste Tire Fee and new return form to 
the Department of Public Health and Environment. 
 
Do I still need to submit the new return form each month even if I did not sell any new tires? 

Yes, the new return form must be submitted each month even if no new tires were sold. 
 
Who can I contact for more information? 

Please contact us at 303-692-3459 or 303-692-3351, or email cdphe_wastetirefees@state.co.us. 
 
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment 
Hazardous Materials and Waste Management Division 
4300 Cherry Creek Drive South 
Denver, Colorado  80246-1530 
E-mail:  cdphe_wastetirefees@state.co.us   
Website: www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/wastetires 
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